December 2021
Hello!

We’d like to wish a very merry Christmas to all our members. Our best
wishes for a safe and happy New Year.

A few spaces still available…
FRIDAY, 7 JANUARY 2022 AT 18:00 An Evening with Paul Heiney
Brighton Marina Yacht Club
Paul Heiney, who following a long and
successful career in broadcasting has turned his
hand to ocean sailing in recent years, is coming
to the club. He recently voyaged to Iceland
which is the subject of his latest book, ‘Farewell
Mister Puffin’ and he will tell us about sailing in
the high latitudes of the north Atlantic .
Bookings now open: go to the link on our
website at
http://bmyc.uk/media/BMYC-Dinner-and-Talk-2022-active-link-web-1.pdf

Racing News

Up and Coming Events
Please take a look at the 'Racing > Racing Information' page of BMYC website for the Notice
of Race and details of racing. https://bmyc.uk/racing/
Racing at Brighton over the next few weeks will be:
Winter Series 2021 - Sunday, 19th Dec 2021 10:00 Start
Frostbite Series 2022 Sunday 2ⁿd Jan 2022
10:00 Start
Frostbite Series 2022 Sunday 9th Jan 2022
12:30 Start
Roundup on Racing Sunday 12th December
The sun threatened to break through the mild but overcast morning
as nine boats left the Marina to compete a two-race programme
(Race 4 and Race 5 of the Winter Series) at 10.00. Conditions were
once again testing with the wind at the top end of the forecast and
the sea state was not helped by the south-westerly opposing the ebb
tide.
With strong gusts barrelling through and the waves building, the duty
Race Officer (Jee Force) changed the programme to a single race.
Our thanks to the Race Management Team and duty Race Officer on
MV Admiral Jack for braving the rather lumpy conditions, setting the
course and remaining on station for the duration of the race. A fine
drizzle welcomed the race fleet back to the pontoons and that meant there was a great
atmosphere in the clubhouse as skippers and crews did their customary post-race debrief,
the results were announced and Neilson wine prizes awarded.
Well done to all competitors. Some great racing spirit was
shown across the fleet and congratulations to Brainwave in
third, Laughing Fish in second and Diamonds 4 Ever in first
place in IRC after leading almost the entire way. Well done
too to Ekaterina in third, Diamonds 4 Ever in second and Blue
Bird in first in NHC.
Great photos from Admiral Jack
Thanks as ever Kevin….. It can’t
have been comfortable on AJ on
Sunday!

Your Watershed Update
The club bar and galley are now open Thursday to Sunday from 12:00. For full details of the opening hours
please go to:
http://bmyc.uk/the-club/
There will be live music every Friday this month, including
Christmas Eve.
On New Years Eve, we have a party waaaahaayyy, lights, music
and then a band playing 10 pm-midnight to see us into the
New Year.
We have a new menu launching 30th December ready for the
New Year.
We are closed on Christmas Day and Boxing Day, other than
that we are open as usual on Thurs -Sunday this includes New
Year’s day.
The Watershed Team would like to wish all BMYC members a very Merry Christmas, and we hope to raise a
glass with them in person over the coming weeks

The Watershed at BMYC's Winter menu features
hearty and delicious dishes and they're open for
one of the best Sunday Roasts in Brighton... with
that stunning view!
TABLE BOOKINGS:
https://www.thewatershed.club/

Great photos from
Sunday racing under
fabulous skies and with lively seas
Thanks Kevin

A very merry Christmas to all!

